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URGES STRONG U. S.
CARIBBEAN POLICY

Michigan Professor Advo-
cates Treaties Guarantee-

ing Stable Country.

By the Associated Press.

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., August 26.
—Prof. Jesse Reeves of the University

of Michigan yesterday urged that the
United States adopt a definite treaty I
arrangement with all Caribbean coun-
tries except Mexico, whereby she would
guarantee to each a republican form of
government and maintain control of
the country to insure stability of the
government.

Prof. Reeves, a member of the board
of advisors of the Institute of politics,
and for many years a student of Latin-
American relations, outlined his pro-
posal for the Latin-American treaties
In a statement here.

”U. S. Must Make Up Mind.”
"The United States must make up

her mind whether to place her relation-
ship with countries of the Caribbean on
a coldly legal basis, or whether she will
make arrangements in treaty form cov-
ering what actually exists in her
policy,” said Prof. Reeves, who was the
United States representative of the in-
ternational commission of jurists to
codify international law at Rio de
Janeiro In 1927.” I except Mexico be-
cause I believe, due to her size, shenever would accede to such an arrange-
ment.

“A policy like this is needed, not be-
cause of business reasons, but because
the constant trouble and friction in
that area has become a nuisance and I
believe it is the duty of the United
States as a stronger power to secure
the maintenance of order there for her
own benefit and that of the world at
large.”

Session to End Thursday.
Active objection to such a policy

could be expected from other nations
of the world, which would claim that
the arrangements had been made under
duress and for the advantage of the
United States, Prof. Reeves stated.

Discussing further foreign policies of
the United States. Prof. Reeves declared
the possibility of her joining the League
of Nations grows less with the passage
of time and is now more remote than
it was 10 years ago.

The institute of politics will end its
one month's session next Thursday.

MRS. O’NEILL INTERCEDES
FOR CONVICTED DRIVER

Playwright’* Divorced Wife Ob-

tains Release of Newspaper Man

Fined for Recklessness.
By the Associated Press.

TOMS RIVER. N. J„ August 26 !
Mrs. Agnes O'Neill, divorced wife of j
Eugene O'Neill, playwright, today ob- j
tained the release from custody of J. J.
Delaney. Albany, N. Y„ newspaper man,
who had been sentenced for driving an
automobile while under tne influence of
liquor. Fines and costs amounted to j
$451.

It was her car, Mrs. O'Neil told Jus- 1
tice of the Peace Bennett, that crashed!
into three other cars near Point Pleas-
ant early yesterday. She said he was
in a hurry to get ginger ale for a party.

Delaney had been arraigned on
charges of Teckless driving and driving
while intoxicated. He was fined $25 and
costs on the first charge and S4OO and
costs on the second and his license re-
voked. A short time afterward Mrs.
O’Neill appeared and paid the fines, j
Since her recent divorce she has been I
living with her parents at Point Pleas- ]
ant.

REGINALD BARKER WEDS. :

Movie Director Marries Former,
Wife of Opera Singer.

RIVERSIDE. Calif., August 26 04*).—
Reginald Barker, motion picture direc-
tor. and Mrs. Nona Claridge Geiger
were married last night at the ranch
home here of Mrs. J. F. Kent, a friend
of the bride. The ceremony was per- I
formed in the open air, and thp couple j
was unattended, except for Norman
Geiger, who escorted his mother to a !
flower-covered altar.

Mrs. Barker is the former wife of I
Frank Geiger. New York opera singer. 1
Barker also had been married before, I
his first wife having been the late
Clara Williams, film actress.

Artistic Tattooing Is Rage.
PARIS. August 26 (A>).—'Tattooing by

real artists Is the rage among stage and
society folks. A shooting star has been j
engraved on the arm of a poet and a I
starfish indelibly fixed on a dancer’s I
neck. Landscapes are especially in de- I
mand for some fair skins. Above all,
the designs must be artistic. '
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Nature’s Way
to Keep You Fit!

For breakfast tomorrow—the para
juice of luscious Concords, rich in
fruit nourishment and mildlylax-
ative. Good Morning, Appetite...
Good Morning, Regularity. .. Good

i Morning, HEALTH I

tour
For • drink with joyous color, taste
and fragrance, Welch’s - blended
has n’ has with ginger ale makes
the finest drink you ever tasted.
Try it and you’ll say so, tool

Welch’s!
Grape Juice
-
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| I Genuine Leather II
.

I|l H II Summer Silk • Cool Wash JjL
: 1 JSfe* $1.59 ¦ I : dresses fa FROCKS if

Hi II Formerly $] sto sl6, Now Formerly $2.95 to $5,95 'fcgggjf
Re*»l«r $195 V-'a*. 1 j

HI 1
want if your vacation is still ahead flk —The season’s smartest models, of 1 I

! OR t0P cites.‘ EVE IT/\n£ AND FITTED 11 of you—or to wear about town on xU/JtL kj-U sheer dimities, sea mist voiles. Nor- l \\ \¦ \ SMALL COLOUR. I late Summer and early Fall days. 5 mandy voiles, batistes, pre-shrunk \ \ j
¦ \ SMART and MIRR°r - II Clever styles of washable crepes and \\ \ handkerchief linens and dotted \ \¦ l PURSE ann'S —STREET fiauj 11 printed silks. Sleeveless or long V \ l swlsses—ln clever styles and pretty \ \

fw I 1 II sleeved. In lovely colors and designs. \\ l Summer colors. \ \

| l ~ I Sizes 16 to 42 \\y Misses* and Women's Sizes jj |\

4) Kann’s—Second Floor. yj

LAST WEEK OF THE AUGUST SALE Os LAST WEEK OF THE AUGUST SALE OF

Smart Fall Shoes FUR ri
,

Featuring Lizard Calf at A rpo AjlOtil
—The new shoe fashions that 1 W I A ___

\. the smart women will wear fUT .-HEHMr A I^C.^
with their new Fall costumes. jlk \ ? JBBA .mmk.: I V Vf\ I
Street shoes, sports shoes, dress k-F• M&.V mut r »• StsaKXwm xJL JL

a shoes of lizard calf in black - JrTJhWlr With the Leading « W,
(1 brown and blue; of patent leather, satin and of black M&ri r ..

aj brown kids. The season’s^ smartest models at a feature trie styles at
» mWUvjmC Sale Not to Miss W ith

®Cuban heels. Sizes 3to B—A to D widths. c » */ »

Kann's —Fourth Floor. m #!% | j mz/t '/U'/ SuCrl I aIUPS at

if vbloo wT cco
Three-fn-One" Cotton Undies |0 Silver Muskrat Ei

Combinations r, ro (ftl f/f <-™
e WI,J F, ‘

\ U ffilfWlS
For ill Bcaverette With Fitch \ \ cal tweeds or mixtures for sports,

" / \\ and ending with dress models of soft

VVC ea. —Gowns, chemise, bloomers, pajamas A Marmmk <Dycd Marmot) 11 rich fabrics ’ elaborately furred.

and costume slips of sheer muslins. lant n.» r . W U Misses* and Wnmrn'm
—For real comfort and economy the fine voiles and society crepes—lace-

* Other Groups at /J' In-
smart woman wears one of these trimmed and tailored styles—some 46QR ftl 30 nn( | fiIQQ

v c aln .• S7O
dainty three-in-one combinations with hand-painted designs. w-'O, flao ana ®l“o Anotner Group at
Which answer the purpose Os a

K*nn’s-Secnnd Floor v.r«¦
chemise, slip and step-in. They are «. , . .

s—Beeona Floor. Ksnns—Second Floor.

neatly made of soft, delustered rayon Inisses , Women s ana
In pastel shades—with lace or em- Extra Sizes
broidery trimmings. Sizes 36 to 42. j

Kann's—Street Floor. Kann's—Second Floor. ~

44 Jiffy” Auto Seat Rogers Silver-Plated

Three Bed Outfits, Special Covers TABLEWARE \\ |
t3m j _

...
. , —This lovely silver plated ware is made by U /

Spring —The outfit at this price consists of /tK -¦ pp Formerly /tlk the International Silver Company—is in the 1 /

//I !• I S Mattress a Simmons continuous-post metal “

WJ? J popular Colonial pattern and carries a 25- \\ 1(J 11 Complete bed with five fillers> A guaranteed $4.95 tj year &uarantec - Choice of the following: j
2-band spring. A cotton mattress. Full and $175 Teaspoons $0 89 ,

2 doz

single sizes. P lIIRI 51 FP!J If :ill rj li[if:I LJJ LI / —Practical, good- $3 50 Dessert Spoons $1,94 Jj doz.
(!IHIVv I' JIU —An all-steel Montauk bed, with looking covers of $3.25 Ice Tea Spoons $1.94 J j doz. j

solid panel and 4-inch filler on each 1 \Ur heavy, striped $3.50 Dinner Forks $1.94 »j doz. JJ \
side, in walnut finish. 4-band link covert cloth, made

wader* HZ v SS'
TU . Ct ,

s P nng- An all-layer felt mattress. Full,.three- S ? k
$3.75 Medium Knives $2.79 Jj doz. /

Inis Style, quarter and single sizes. and seats of an Y $6.50 Dinner Knives $4.98 tj doz. / \I make of car. Pro- 75c Butter Knives .* 39c ea. |
—Windsor style metal bed in ivory, brown or walnut finishes. 99-coil tect your car up- 75c Sugar Spoons 39c ea. \ J
•pring and a three-row imperial atitched layer felt mattress. Full. gOS Covers for

holatny from sun 26 g,, f 0„, $g 49 \ Jthree-quarter and single sizes. Coupes and Road- jr/\ and dust. r -

Kann’s—Third Floor. sters. Set Kann's-Thlrd Floor. Kann’s-Thlrd Floor.

KANN'S&rflfW€USE'HAKES
Mail and Phone Ordcra Filled

BIX efi 9*C W-59 98c $15.95 98c 88c
.

_f
l̂y

1 J golden’ oak finish.
’

«im .’mmmrt' rn-’brush, qt. °,th Z sure Cookers, rept- lets, with rovers. ders. sturdUy con- mMnted non- tK
V— 'T Coaroaioa, T-r 0,,. ZL.*J2Z. Sfjfait SulSd l.r ,» she. Soo No. . sis., self strucWd. ,«b stop

ishes. strbctlon book. Wizard Polish. demonstration. basting. Reg. $1.50. braced. Reg. $139. —— .. .f-.il

$2.69 sa. .Mb'
'

aaf-iurtew
43-pCe Dinner Sets $1,98 -Pantry Sets, tea, n-in Yellow Electric

Sslk :• #9 -95
,• i ;; ssr-isicopper bottoms, ed, enamel finish. . ketUe. 10- —Reg. $17.95 sets, with border saucers, bread and butter plates. terns, with 14-kt. gold mat de-

box- enameled fin- and white bands
$2.98 to $3.98 val- Choice 3 sizes. $1.29 Stpaii and many decorations and mat coin gold luncheon plates. 1 aervlng dish ; sign, .and handles, CompleteJ*,. to $1.49 value*. otiJr piMes. handles. ’ and l platter. $3.49 value. service for tlx. Reg. $39.75. ish. Reg. $1.39. Reg. 59c. and socket.
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